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'~,./ Aid to Victilns and Witnesses 

A Probation Dellartment's Successful Program 

By Dol'\ Ih:LlW~1I AND nAVE :\Ji\NIlEl. 

AduZt.EJ'olwtiOIl ])C'}JCtI'tlllC'Jli, CIIIII/tll 0/ ,snl/ JJ(ft('(), Nt r/I1'{}(}(l ('it!" Cn.li/o)'lIin* 

AT TilE ~lO~IENT OF .\mm~T, Curl Tallil':-; \\,1\:-; 

giWll hi:-l l'ight:-;, With a lllllCIH'l' knife and 
without Ill'm'Ol'ation, he had jtl:-;l lltiat'ked a 

ralllil~' oj' loUd ~ll'ang(,l':-;, 11l' killed a ~-~·t'al'-llid 

Im,\, l'l'itil'llily injul'ed the boy'~ mother, and 11101'

tall,\' \\'Ol1llt1l'd tlw ulliJorn ('hild ill her \Yomb, 
TapiJ'1' had 1>e(,11 al'l'e~l('dll('al' Ow ~ct'no of the 

l'L'illlt', Although hy~lurical l1l'ighbol't-l wanted to 

I,\'llt'h him and 11l' had llllll('he<\ a l)nlil'(~ ofliel'l' in 
till' ('~'l', Tapir:'>' rightt-l wpre ])l'otet'lecl. Th(' police 
tl'PHted him with l'l'~tl'aint, UIle! hurried him away 
j'I'ol11 tIl\' Hl'l'a, 

Within hour~, Carl Tal)il'R, bookeCl and chul'gml 
with 1ll111'1h'r and (dght other fclonje~, WUH l'el'ch'
ing' Il'gal ndd('(', paid rOl' llY tho lwoplo of Sail 
~Ia!('u ('Ollllt~', In the month~ that followed, 
Tapil'~ l'cl'ei\'L'd frce l1ll'dkal attl'ntion for hi:-l 
dl'ug ahll~p s~'I1lJlt(lms. Although in (,ll~tody, he 
\\<lS !ll'O\'jded with minimal comi'Ol't8, nOlll'i~hillg 
llll'als, and COlll'teous tl'l'atnwnt. Thol'e wus COll

,..;I:tll t sa t'('gual'd ing of his right:-; Hilt! a C0l111)('t<mt 
a'tlll'Ilt'~' to ~l'l'Ve a~ uc1V(l(:ate of the~c l'ight~, 

Fol' Tapirs' vid il1l~, the Garry family, there 
\\'a~ nil l'OI11}lH l'ah]p protection, The vietims had 
1'I'l'l'i\'l'd iml1wdiat(' medical ('are, but \\'('1'0 1'l'

qllil'l'd 10 par fol' it. TIH'~' would ('\'('ni\lall~' owe 
llIO)'(' 1 linn ~:Hl,OO() in mpdieal bills, lJ('/JlJllrl what 
t !l\,j l' ll\(ldl'~t lll'alth in:-lll1'am'e would t'ovcr, At the 
(;nl'l'Ys' 11011W, po()l~ and ~l>lashes of blood, a 
(';1\ ('d-in wall Hnd 11l'Ol\c'U window, Hnd hloocl~' ,root· 
pl'illts nn lll'i~dlOrh()od ~idt'Wlllks Ll'lll'('d lhl' kill.'l":4 
I'a/ll)lal~t', To all this thp polil'e a(ldl'd {'!Ialk eirt'lct-l 
alld hlal'k, s(lot-JiI\l' fing'l'l'pl'int d\t~t. 

t'niIlSlll'l't! dalllaJ~{' to the (~arl'~'llOnH' nmollJl(P(l 
til IlIOl'(, than ::; i,OOO, Then th('re ,,'Pl'(' the fu
IH'l'al", 1'01' tlw (~al'l'~'~' nnbOl'll child aIHI their 2-
,\'l'a 1'-(11dl'ol1, , 

.\11 told, thl' .!jarr~· family fact'(1 more than 
;0; 11l,()(\() in (,Xll('Il~e::; a;; a l'('~u1t of lhl' ('rime, 

:\l':-;(, thl' (;:ll'l'~':-; \\'('1'(, [0 leal'll lil'~lhalld of thl' 
hal'<l"hil)~ imll{):o;('t1l1pon \\'itnl':-;~es in (,l'iminnllll'o-

:\lr, Hl'lhush is dil'l'c!or uf adult (ll'()bati()n and :\11', 
:'Ilande\ is program director, Aid to Victims and Wit-
I1l'''I.!'''l)~ .. 
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l'l'pding:-;. LikP all witJl(':4sPH (in('ltHlillg tho:-lc who 
al'(' not alHo yic!illl:4), Ron and Nela Gal'l'Y werc 
Sl'l'\'l'd sUlqHll'llHI', ('OIl1l11,IIHIiIW tlWnl to appeaL' ill 
('Ol1l't al a ('{'l'(:tin dail' and lim\', '1'11(' l'o('eipt of th(~ 
SU!J[lOl'llH is uHl1all,\' an lIpt-lctting experience for a 
witlll'H:;, Wit lWS:-;l'l'l mllt-ll then cope with tl'amlpOl'

i:aUoll and IHll'ldllg Jll'obh!l11s, dil1il-l11ty in finding 
til!: ollit'l' in till' (,()l1l'lhOl1:;l' ",here they al'e to 1'0-
l)OI't, and ](lllg \\'ail~ ill l'J'ow<!e<l hnl!wn.\'s, At the 
('ot1!'thot1:-;l', many \\'itn(,~Res risk e11l'otll1h'J'ing the 
\'P1'Y Jle]'~olls against whom they al'O tegtifying, 
A It hough en 1'1 Tlllli 1'~ rmllailH'<I in cu~toe!y, hiH 
at-l~ol'intl's ane! th(' idle CUl'iout-l wcrG at the court
hou:-lt" u:'>ing' the ;-;aml' hallwu~'::; and iJend1l's a~ the 
\'i('ti ms, 

There are I'('W l'ight::; for victims HlHI witncRses 
in th(' l'l'iminal jtlstit'e RysLem, aIH! no paid ad
vOl'ato, Iikp an attorlley, \Vhilc Ron and Nota 
gl'it~\'ecl ()\'l~1' their lo~::;e~, Carl Tapirs waited com
['o1'tabI,\' in hi,.; cl'll, \\'utehing it football game on 
hit-l tcle\'i:-;i:m ~d, 

T'iclims (tlld Will/('sses FOl'yoUell 

\Ve have ('l1ot-l('n a truo, if <lmmutie, ('xamllle, It 
i~ tnlical ill many \\'a,VS, The cl'iminal justil'C sys

[Pill ('Pllll'I'S ils alil'l1tioll Oil tlw mTtlHt~t1 IH'rSOIl, 
and Oil tlw Ill'oll'{'t itlll or his Ol' hoI' righlR, Yietims 
and \\'itJle:-l~('t-l are jlnWlll'l in the ('omplex game of 

lll'osel'utioll and dcfcnt-lo, 
Whill' till' dl'fl'IHlant is Rhidlled fl'0111 l'l'\'cllge 

01' l't'lL'ibulioll, U1L'rp it-l littlc t:ollCel'n for the pro
tection of \\'itlH'I'S(!~, In addltion to the 110tpntial 
of elll'olllltl'l'ing the defendant's friend:.; at ('ourt, 
a witlw:-;s is illtimidated 1Jy the criminal justice 
sYiltem it:;!'l r. Criminal justice agencieR think of 
witneRHes only al'l they arc neecle<l. AR i'OI,' the 
vicUm: The media HCllRutionalize the (,l'iminal, 
while tlw vil'tim ~lIlTl'r~ in silence and obscurity. 

Calirorniu lHt:-; a gellerouil victim of violent 
t'l'iml' l'Ol1l[Jellt-lalitlll In w, Lailt ~'('m' lesil than 2 
percent of the State's victims of violent crime 
l'oll(~cted thi~ comp<mt-lation. The rest did not know 
0-1' the law, or t'oult; not prove their eligibility, 

Vktims who do collect from the s)nd that, 
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Hine!! it takcR 6 months to n year to receive pay
ment, thc money is not in time to avoid finnnt'ial 
dimlH10l', VietirnH nc(!rl HHlliHlHIl('O immediately 
after u crime occurs, llot monthil later, The appli
cation process is confusing' to anyone, eRpecinlly a 
vidim of ct'ime, There iH no 11l'oviHion for aRHist
ing witnCSI'lOR, 

'l'he Scm Mateo Progralll 

It waH thiH inequity of righb4 that moved Chief 
PrclJatiol1 Oflicer Loren Heeldcy to cRtabliHh a 
victim-witneHH lll'ogl'Hm for ~an Mateo County in 
1975, 

San Mateo County has (i()(),OOO people, living 
in 17 citics and towns pluil ullillt'Ol'poratecl HreaR, 
The population ill largely suburhan; however, 
thero Hl'{\ urban areal'l, industrial eentcl's, and 
high-l'l'ime (liHtl'ictil, The (,(lUllt,\' haR ghl'tto aI'CHR, 
and n crowded hm'rio with its shadow population 
of illegal alienR, Otlwr significant minority groupR 
include JapaIleRl!-R]lCUking', FiliVil1o, and Tonga
ncso-Sal110an, 

Today, Ran l\Jaleio County Aid to Victimfl and 
,,'itIlP~:''''~ ha~ tim ! "ict im ;o;(,l'yjCP o()kl'1'l in llH' 
t'tlunty, with wltnCHR waiting l'OOI1lH in two mu
nicipal t'olirthollHe~, A third tnl111icipull'olll't wait
ing room, anel a ~lIperior l'onrt waiting room will 
open ill the neal' future, The I)l'O~n'am now has 
tiVl~ full·time and two part-tinw enlIlloyecR unu 
the illcii:'.l)cnflable ml:4iHtanCl' of mot'(' than 70 vol
unteers, 

8pa('(' {]Ol'."\ not pCl'mit 11 (lptaih'(l r1C'!'ll'ril1!ion of 
program OIwration, In bl'it>f, Aid to Vietin1R and 
\VitllPHSPS l'('('('ivCR l'efe1'l'al:4 of \'ictimfl of violent 
cl'inH' directly from the l)olkl', Nom0tim0H within 
hon1'H of the el'ime, A 2,!-houl' switchboard and 
G-day pel' week Ol)eration mal<c the program ac
cOHsil>ic. ViC'timH may aIM bc 1'('[('r1'(l(1 by emer
gency hospit als, community ag't'llcios, or friends 
and neighbol's, Police ofiicel'~ on the sctme provide 
\'ictimH of violE'l1t crime with a Wl'itt0n notice, in 
Hil11plc language, The notice advis0s the victim of 
the' right to nIlllly for State ('ol11!wmmtion, and 
p1'ella1'(.'R the victim for eoniaC't by a volunteer 
from A.id to VietimR and Witl1(lR~0R, The Drog-ram 
SUllPlip:-l theRP noti('CH in EngliHh and three other 
lang'unges, 

Not all the pm'l)etl'atol's of violent crime arc ar
rest<:d, so that only a minority of their victims 
(>ver become witneRses in cl'i minal IJl'O('(,0di !lA'S, On 
thH othpl' hand, many <'itiz(,l1s who 1l1'O not ciireetly 
\'ictimiz('d, hllt who ('an l))'()vicjl' infol'lllafion lind 
evidtHll'e hu:ome wi: neS~(l~l, Till's(~ wil !WSHCS ure 

identified and referred hy the District AttOl'JH'Y':-; 

o{}i('cs to Aid to Viei:ims and \Vif ll('HHl'~, wl1l'l'<' 
voluntecrs and starr contact the witnesses before 
subpoenas reach them, 

WitncsHeR receive a letter, explaining wh~' tIll' 
witness iR neuded and the llature of the I)l'()(!l'('d
ing, A map (lil'cciR the witl1e~s to the loeal tOll!'!

house, indicates parking, and even shows the wit
neRR which entrance of the cOllrthouse to u:-;c, 

At the courthollse, the witness meet:-; \'OIUllte'l'l' 

witness guides, The witm~ss guides staff tht' wit
ness wait.ing room, and provide free eofi'ee Gl' t{':t, 
comfortnhle Hcating, Rimplc in::<tru£'tionl'l, alHI {'s
cott serviceR through the courthouHC, \Vitn(>~1sl':4 

tints await tl10ir court appearances in a protl'dt'd 
setting', whel'l~ thew can ensi1~' be located hy ('(1l11't 

pl!rsonnel and the deputy district attorneys, Tlil' 
witness guideR make sure that \\'itllt'S~{':< !'t'('{'i\'v 

information on the outcome of court procl'eding:< 
and witneRs fees, 

For victims, emergency cash, groceries, tranH
pOl'tation, homemaking assistance, child carl" 
interpreting, cl'isis coullseling, :mel eontat'l of 
'ft'i('nd::<, relatin'H and cmplo;rPl':-! nn' Jll'o\'idl·d, 
Bloodied 01' damaged homeR 01' automobiles art' 
elC'aJwd and restored, Funerals arc arrnngecl. \,i('~ 

tims are relieved of financial burclens, reel hllH', 
and ])1'eSHure from C'reditors while they ar~' a:-,· 
sist.('(l in rel'overing from the emotional and Jlh,\'s~ 
ieal tranma of tl18 crime, 

Vi('tims of violent crime in San Mateo C(\nnt~· 
recover compensation from the State of C'alifol'l1ia 
at a rate far exceeding- the State a\'E'rnr~l', Tlwir 
applications nre compiled, expertly prepared, and 
paelwg'l'<l by trained volunh'l'l'il, 

AVW in Action 

For the Garry family, Aid to \"ictims amI Wit
neSR(~S delivered Hssh;tance within hoUl's 0 f tilt' 
crime, Volullteer:-; cleaned fioors, l'ugs, \vaIlH, ap
pliances, ancl furniture throughout the G1ll'l'~' 
house, They restored and painted Ow eH\'t'd-in 
wall, and repaired the broken windo\\', 

Volunteel'R alRo did whal they could to blunt tilt' 
impact or Ow Garrys' 10~s(lH, -Nt1l'l'll'l'Y fUl'nitlll'(' 
waH packl~d and stol'(~d, Bab): pictur~s wcre 1'l'

mo\'ed from the mantle, The curiolls, and tl1l' 
woman who wanted to sell ne\vspaper cIippingH 
in a scrapbook aR mementoes of the crimc, were 
also k('pt away from the vidim:-!, 

Aid to VictimH and Witn('ss('i'\ :dl-lo C':lRC'd ! 111' 
(1m'l'?S' fill:lllt'inl JlJ'ohlt'Il1H, Cl't'ditol'S \\'l'1'O ('Oil

tad{)cl, TIH'Y agr(wd to hold off action while tho 
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family recovC'red. The mortgage hold or fol' thl': 
homl' l'OIlSl!lltcd to postpone mortgago Hnt! interest 
payments. Meanwhile, volunteers quickly pl'e~ 

pared applications for State compensation for the 
expenses of the two funerals and Ron Garry's loss 
of ill('OIlW. 

The t iHl'J'YS' medical ~)il1s exceeded the amount 
the Stnte would hu\'c been able to compmlsate, and 
the famil~' \Voulcfthus have been left permanently 
in debt. But Aid to Victims and Witnesses ar
I'allg'~'d (Ul' all the outstanding medil~al bills to be 
paid on the Garry family's hehalf. 

TIll' prosecution of Carl Tapirs took l1lorc than 
7 months. Key witnesses Ron and Neta, Garry 
wC're transported to and from court by volunteers. 
Tht'Y were pl'ovidl'd with an intel'}Jl'etet' and 1'0-

('l'h'('d a continuing explanntion of court proeeed
ingH, They were reassured, escorted and proteeted 
from view by volunteer witness guides, 

Cnrl Tapirs was convicted of second d~gl'ce 
murder, attempted murder, and other crimes. He 
has bl'PIl Sl'l1tl'll<!cd to State Prison. Nota and Ron 
Garry \Yere never coached or enticed by the volun
tl'Cl'S. Howevel', they were better prepared and 
111Ol'l' l'fl'l'cth'C' ill court beeause tht';\, had been 
given basil' assistance and were n~latively free of 
distractions, 

The (~arl'Ys l'l'cei\'t~c1 over $40,000 worth of se1'
\'ic(1s through Aid to Vidims and Witnesses. Yet, 
this was probably less than tht' cost of prosecu-
1 i011, d(lfense, trial, diagnoses, housing, food, med
ical care, ancI recreation provided by the tax
payl'l'S of San Mateo County for Carl Tapirf'!, 
"il'tims like thl' Garrys freqnently lose theil' 
honles, fall permanently into debt, and arl') never 
agai 11 ~H' productive or secure. The Gal'l'Ys will not 
bl' so vidimizl'cl, b('cHllse n loeal, rmnml1l1ily-hHRe<l 
\,ictim-'" itness assistance program was available 
ttl help, 

Guideli1les for Local Progmllls 

Our ('xperi('nl'l~ ill the Aid to Victims and Wit
ll('SSl'S pl'og'l'n m hm; led us to a number of conclu
:.;iol1s about local, community-based programs 
\\'hkh may be of use to others, 

Fit'st, a vit'tini-witnesR program should help all 
ainH' victims, ~t£lte-ac1mjnistered compensation 
programs, or programs which concentrate on a 
~'t'I'tail1 tnw of victim, such as rape victims, bat
{PI'pd wives, 01' the elderly, often cannot provide 
('ompr!'llPllHivc HE'l'vice. A vrogram assisting all 
{Till\(' \'idillll' CUll bring more resources and more 

expertise to Hll;'!' unn victim. A eomprehcl1Rive pro
gl'Um hal'! 1ll01'O ('Ioul, l'(!ceives more l'ei'ol'l'all'!, m;eH 

itH eontuetH more i'I.'oqucntly, and has behel' con
tinuity. 

Second, a program should be interagency. 
Working with aJld 011 behalf of nil criminaljl1stice 
ltgoneleR eliminates rivalry Hnd draws more sup
port. 

'rhird, a program should be volunteer-based. Al
though Rimple equity dictates that victims and 
wiLlles:-!l'S l'ecl'ive assi:-!tance and serviceH jUHt as 
accused eriminalH do, the c(mt of the necessary 
paid sLall' would be !Jl'ohiuitive. Volunteers pro
vide for economie operation of a program, and 
huild sUl1llort among all their ncquain:nncoH, Since 
their motivation is from the heart, they are an 
t'xt't'lll'nt COlllllct' to the utlJ'caucrncy Hnd imper
sonal tone which pervades the system, Finally, 
Citi~Cll voltmlccl's bring an independent pCl'spec
tive to the 1l1'0gl'Hm, and g'iv(' it a gr<mtcr potency 
than it,., siz(' wouid suggest. 

Fourlh, a lucal prog'J'um is the key to real victim 
and witness benefits. Victims get too little, too late 
from Stat(' COmpl'l1Hatiol1 fmHhl, State compensa
tion is not llC'('(lssilJ\e to mo:-!t victims. Yet, many 
victims, ineligible by strict State or law enforce
ment criteria, l'omain victims for tho community, 
The victim in a family or the peI'son injured in 
mutual combat nm~' not be considered as victims, 
either uy local law enforcement or the district 
attorney. A local ]H'ogram CUll take cases of this 
nature out of the criminal justice system and pro
vide direction and I'eferral into propel' channels. 
III this wa)', even the sdf-cl'cuted vietim receivel'! 
assistance. 

Local programs Hvoid simply providing It d.:>l.:!. 
Tllstond, tlJl'l'e is inmll'diate altel !wl'sonal IlHsisi;
anee to vidirns. The victim receives every encour
agement to tako as much responsibility as possi
ble, and every effort is made to restore the same 
standing to the victim as before the crime oc
eUl'l'cd. Pel' halls the most valuable of all services 
Ill'ovided to virUms of violent crime by the pro
gram is simple human eontact and comfort at the 
time of the criHiR. This is :far more rehabilitative 
1 han It c[lsh handout months luter. 

Sllepdy lo(,al lll'og'l'Um intel'V{mtion often Raves 
long range costs, The victim I-lUfrOl'S less loss of 
productivity, les:; damage to credit, and less ex
pense in intCl'(18t and penalties, Services l'f'ceived 
often arc dOllatt'cl 10cally, 

Fifth, a loeal program can provide emergency 
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l'OSpOnHes to vidim:-l wh('Jl JlC'('cl(~d, Thps(' Rcrvit'e:-l 
arc impoHsiblc to sceure from the Htate, 

t1 Probation-/Jased A (j('/lCl/ 

Aid to Victim,,; and Witn('s:'l(Il'l is 1l lll'og)'am of 
the Hall Mah'o County Pl'olmtioll J)('partment. It 
is HI(' /listl'iet AHol'lley':; l))'ogl'llm, 1 h<· 81W1'II1"s 
progl'am, and lh(' pI'og'l'am of ('V(,I'Y Jlolice depul't
m('llt ill San 1\f:\t('() County HI' well. 'l'lwl-w agencics 
m'() l'<'J)J'('st'nted on thn JlJ'og)'am's url\'iSOl'~r hoard 
and help direct policy. Noncthelr.'ss, there are ad
\'antagC's to a lll'(li>atioll-hns('d llg('J)('y whieh we 
hl'li('v(' may be Hlll)lieable r.1:·wwhl'l'e: 

(J) A('('(,N,~ /() (,I'ill/i}/al JII.<:fic(' illf()/'Il1otioll, As 
oppmwd to It pl'ivato 1lgellc,v 01' one haspd onhlidc 
the ('J'iminal justkC' sYHt('m, pJ'OllHtioll hnH :tN'PSH 
to (')'inlO 1'('IlOl'is and !lth('!' imjlOl'tant data about 
viet illls and witJwsst':-l, Tlw)'p is 1l huilt-ill famili
al'it~, wil h 1'('1'<'1'1'.11 SOl1l'(,(,H, 

(:2) j'mhltli(lll 1111171'/'.'11(111110'1 l/ir III/IUI/(/!/c und 
!ll'Ol'e<!lIl'PH of tho other criminal jU:-;ticl' ngl'llcies, 
This allowH fol' r('lntivc ('mH' ill 1H'g"otiating 
('hallgl'S in Ow~e lll'oeeclul'cs, to Hl'l'Oll!modatr. vic-
til11H and wit ll{'!-IHPH, 

(:q i'I'{)I)(ttillll is ('011 I/ifl lI'idl', Ol'g1lnb:atioI1R in 
indiviclual t'it il'H 01' distridH oftell nlll~' ('ompete 
fol' the same l'(~souJ'(,os, A countywide probatioll
based agen('y ('an work comfortably with a ('onnty~ 
wid!' wpl fal'o depHl'tm(,ll t, olle l'omnlllnily ,nnd 
thl'('(> distl'iet hospitalR, the three mtlllil'illul court 
distl'idH, the 17 cities and townH, and thc other 
l'elevant jl1l'is(1idiOllH whieh San Mah'() COhnty
or all,\" other populoW'l t'o\l11ty-is Iikrly to ('ont.:'1in, 

(.1) /,/'(}liatioJl kllows local s('I'1'ic(','{ (wd l'Cl

SOli /'('('.'1 in cHeh community, Thi", rPHOlll'('l' rxpcl'i
enee bnndits a victim and witn£'HH jll'ogl'Hm, 

(G) Proliatiol/ is ('{f,'l('ll'ol'k-Oi'il'lItl'r/ alld impal'
tial, UH Chirf Pl'ohation ()lnc!'r ,Tim Rowland of 
Fr('sllo Coullty haH pointed out. While police or 
district attorney programs can be construed as 
pro-pl'oH(l('utioll, prohatioll iH impart i:tl as an arm 
of tho ,iudicial bra11eh, 

{() Voll//I/u'/'i .. nn is /I'dl r/('I'l'lOjICI/ ill 11101111 

pl'o/Jatioi/ d(')Jrll'flll(,lIts, whiIercmaining relatively 
unknown elf:ewheru in ('!'iminal jnsti('e, 

(7) Pl'ulJlltion oJjicc/'s C(l1I Wll'OI'((/('/o/' L'iclimN, 

By ('vuluating HOI'iollH ofrendel'H, 11111'tially in Ijght. 
of' i he harm they havo clIuHc'd vit'timH, probat ion 
oflieorH ean give the ('Ol!l'ts Hpeeific information as 
to what a particular oJfCllRe meanH in tel'm:-l of the 
victim'H HUil'l!l'illg. Following the Fl'eHllO COllllty 
('xamph', Vidim Impal't StHt~mentH from til(' Aid 
to VictilllH and \\'itIWHHOH 11l'Oglram 1\1'(' now iJll'!)I" 

porated illio presentenee l'ellol'b~ in !:;all :\Iatpo 
County, 

(fl) p/'O{)(lti01l1''<{ 11// "o!.!if'Uc{" (/!/I'//I'!I, PI'oimtioll 
hm] un ea:-lier time getting funding than )-lnllW 

private ol'gani%atiol1 or ad hu<, gl'OllllH, and giWH 
the vktim-witncss program ('l'l'tah autllol'it,\', as 
wlwn ndviHing Cl'C<iitOl'H, or s('(lJdng- informatioll 
from mudit'al providurs aJl(I ot her 1l01l1'e(!~ on Ill" 

half of victimH lind wiilll·ssrs. 
W(l do llOt. sUg'g<!st that pl'obatioll is t Ill' (lll!~' 

}lla(~(' for a victim-witnt':-ls prog'l'Hm to hl'gin, What 
we do h('li('vr iH thal'li pl'ohatioll-1Hlsl'cl "jet illl· 
WittJ('HH pl'ogl'am has a good dutlH'e of Sllt'l'('SH, 

Benefits to Probatioll 

It should also be drill' that pl'oha1ioll will 1'('1\1'" 
lit fl'otH It victim-\\'itlH'HH pl'ogl'am at least a,; 
mueh as 1 he program will belwfi t from pl.'oilat iOll, 

Probation departnwnts can link traditional cor
rectional agcncy COllcern for the impact of erimr 
on the Joeal eommunity with vidim Hs:-;i:.;l:llll'{', 
Pro\'i<ling restitution to the specifie victim of a 
speeiJk Of,J1Hlel' iH one Rtep fl'om providillg gell
P1'al servi<'eH to all victims and witnc:-lst's ill tIll' 
('ommunity, 

ThiH is a eonsumcr-orientcd erH. Constll1ll'l'H ('x
ped protcetion and equity from govC'l'11l1lPnt a!ld 
its institution:>, In this atmoHphere, It probation 
depart ment l'ltn dl'l'i\'(' c()llsit1t'l'H hIe llt'tll'tit ('01' it H 
image by I)J'()viding aHsisLanc(' to \'i('tims and \dt
\lPl-lHl'H at Ow slime timu it is HlI]Wl'vigillg adult and 
juvenile offenders, 

A survey of attitudes of both citizens in 11w 
community and stall' of criminal ,iustic(> Hg('nl'iPH 
Rhow::; that. Aiel to Vidims nnd Witnp:-:;:'lPH has had 
significHnt postive impaet on the general pm'('{'p
tion of criminal justke and its efi'eetivem's::;, The 
]ll'ogl'am is SI1C'<'rsHflll fol' tht' T:t'obnti'ln O('I>:ll't. 
munt and the criminal jUHtke 'sYHtem ItH well. 

MANY, if not most, (,III'I'{'('tional prl'Ronncl would Ilgl'~C that l'ontrmpol'ul'Y 
{'OI'I'r('lioUR ill It'll:; than /lff'('1 ivl', Thin • , , lllllY lw (It I!' 1(\ lilt' ]l()!lil i\'hil it' 

lind dl't(,l'minillfic' philmlOphy of c'onlpIl1lllll'Ill'y c'clI'I'r<'liOllll whh'h 1\('1~lll('!1 tlw 
UfrC'lIt1t'l"l; 1'("lllClI1!libilily , , , lu tht\ vi!'tim lind conlilHlIlity fo)' till' hllt'lIl or 
the lIct,-nOMINE H. DEMlNG 

_~]f~ ____ _ 
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